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Slavery 1s to be entirely abolished in every French license, lias a majority of 166 against ît ; consequently tise
posession on thse 2,7tb June. gond law stili stands there.

The Legisiative Counicil -of India has abolished ail dille- A steamer, named tise California, of 1000 tons burtisen,
rential duties. wvas lautiched very Iately, to run from Panama to Oregon.

The Danes are being overwheImed by Jie force broisght Thse Dezrocratic Cunivuntion lias nomninated Gen. Casa for
against themn. The med'ation of Essglaiid between thein President, and Gen. W. O. Butler for Vice-president.
and Holstein has been olfered. The President has recommended to Congtess to send a

In Ireland, Duffy and Meaglher continue their appeais to force to Yucatan, to protect thse whites against the natives.
thse people to arm. 0Daniel Webster bas-been proposed as President.

SmithO'Brien got somewbat seriousiy iusjured in an A gentleman, of thse name of Craven, has discovered a
affray betwecn "IOld"l ansd cc Young lielatid"I in Limerick. mode of sending the eiectric fluid aiong the telegiaps
Hie naine has been struck froin the roll of thse magistratei of through water, and has successfully'applieJ it on the New
the county. York and Philadelpisia line.

An unçuccessful attempt at revolution occured at Madrid, Thse Néw York Tiibune says that the amount of the
on the 7th 1May. Thirty insurgents hadve been tried, and subscriptioras in the United States to form a brigade to serve
sentenced to be shot. 0as tise basis of an Irishs army, is $346.

Russia makes great military preparaîons in the direction Some time ago, an individual in Massachusetts, ln three
of Poiand. asubscriptions, gave $9,2,500 towards founding and assisting

Hungary is in a state of great a&itation. a state reformn school. The namne of this princely giver is
The Pope bas deciared war against Austria. entireiy unknown, except to, thse gentleman through wvhom
In the course of less ilsan three monthe, more than 15,000 thse gifts are presented.

English workmen have returned from France. At Phuladeiphia, lately, 333 young gentleman received
Vast quantities of potatoes have been planted this year in the deg-ree of M. D.

Irelaad. A lgopaper says: " cAs mucis potato soil has ___________________________

been planted as ever, at any period, in Ireland. It is un- Prosdsru fbcmn usrbr oteAuct
questionably a fearful risk."1Prosdsru fbcmn usrbr oteAvct

Louis Phsilippe seems toi enjoy himself at Claremont. He for the next haif-year, may have iL by sending is. 3d. to our
drives out aimost daily., and nods good-humoredly to every publisher. If iL is inconvenient to remit this amounit im-
one. mediately, thse Advocate wiIl be sent to addresses furnished,

Mitchell, of the United Irishman, calis cihate of England provided satisfactory arirangements are made for its being
to, thse death"l a ccGod-sent truth !"I paid in tise course of a montis or two.

A FAbaiz.Y RECIPE.-SourneSS in rniik or creafli may be
immediately corrected by thse addition of a smail quantity of 7he Committee of the Mfontreal Temperance Society
powdered carbonate of magnesia. will be obliged to discontinue the Culication of tihe cl'Advo-

A single piece of china, before it is finished, empinys forty ct"a h n fti er sls ui etrssand
bands, finir. thse man who pounds tise flint, to thse designer Tlhei will then be about £500 in debt, and eanriot go deeper.
and colourer. 0 Now is the tirne to help them by sending in isew subscrip-

Tise address of the principal chief of thse M'Lachlan clan is tions, or contributions.
as follows :-Lach!an M'Lachlan, Esq. of M'Lachian Castie,
Lachian, by Lachian, Strath Lachiais. -- _____

An Oswestry lady, wbo, took offence at sometising in a FRGAGW
newspaper tise other day, sent it bome.in a huif, ivith tise FRGAG
awvful threat that she would"c neyer borrow tbat paper MARY, ........... Captain MuNfto;
again."l ERROMANGA,. ... Captain RAMsAY.

Tise Bradford Observer states that an ingenious mechania, ISEfnVeelhvexclntaom dtonorPs
at Harrogate, makes bis own gas at a cost of Is per 1000 [LEfn csl aeecletacmoainfrPs
feet, wiule thse gas company of the town demand 8s 4d, for T..eclgers. Apply to, JAMES R. ORR.
thse same measurement. M1ontreal, 3lst May, 1848.

Theýçollection in churches and chapels for freiand. under
tise (ein's letter this year, bas produced oniy £'20,000.-___________________
Last year it was £400,000. Tbe senseless abuse of "ctise COLD WATER ARMY.
Saxon,' bas probably told on the amount. TJ Ch;ie ronm nsina the JTJVEI~NL1 TMPE-

UNITED STATES>i
Fou;r steam-boats were destroyed by fire at St. Louis, on

thse 9th May.
By a tire lately in Detroit, 300 houses were destroyed,

and property to tdhe amount of $300,000 or $400,000.
Tise New York Herold says, tisat many of tise ariçtocracy

of England, wbo have heen accustomed to speud thp sum-
mer on tise continent of Europe, intend to corne ont isy the
steamers, and travel oiver tise United States, to make them-
selves acquainted witb tise social babits and political insti-
tuitions of tise republic.

A bill ie just passing tisrough Congress, empowerirsg ihe
President, as soon as he is satisfied that certain articles are
admitted free of duty from tise United States into Canada,
to, allow, by proclamation, similar articles to be admitted
fromn Canada into tise United States. The articles are
breadstuffs of ail kinds, fruits., animais, salted and fresis
meats, &c. &c.

It appears tisat Vermout, iustead of haviug voted for

'RANCE CHOIR are reqûested to m.eet, for PnLACTICE,
in tise TEMPERANCE HALL, each Tbursday evening at
7 o'clock, preoisely. R. D. WADSWORTH,

Secretary.

MONTIIEAL PRICES CURRENT.-MÂT 29.

AsiiEs-Pots, 269 (id a 269 3d BEs.s, Ver 200 lbs,
Pearls,27es 6d a 279 9d Prime Mess, 009 Od ailOs Od

FLoua- Prime, . O0s Od a M0 Cd
Canada Fine, per brl. 1961 PoRIC, per 200 l1s9.

lbs, . , . 25s';Od a 0Os Od Mess, .. 65eOd a 67e 6d
WIIEAT. U.C. hest, per 60> Prime Mess, 48s 9d a 009 Cd

D.lis, . 513 71d a 5s 8d Prime, . 40stJd a 009Od
D.rcd. 0s Od a 0e Od L _______

i. c. BECKET, PRINI'ER.
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